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suspender, if he were not an idiot,, fancy, that the. pinning of other papers up-
on the receipt in the book, might hide it, than, the first. or second. leaf of.
a book could hide the third:; Lastly, The reason why the suspender did not in-
sert other business in that book, was to conceal from his younger children the
transactions betwixt him and his, eldest son.

THE LORDS found the receipt in.the book founded orenull, and not probative,
and therefore repelled the reason of suspensi nj,,and 4ecerned the suspender
to pay all the expenses of the process, and the .e'hargetr's damages to be given
up in an account by her upon oath; and for his tampering -to vitiate the ac-
count-book, he was fined in 5oo merks, and sent to prison till he paid it, and
applied to the Lords for his liberation.

Forbes, p. 48.

1709. January 28.

WILLIAM MGUFFOCK of Rusco, and his Lady, against DAVID and JAMES

BLAIRS, Sons of the second marriage to Hugh* M'Guffock, the said
Wlliam's Father.

HUGH BLAIR, alias M'Gu ffock of. Rusco, in 'his contract of marriage with
Mrs Margaret Dumbar, daughter to Sir David Dumbar of Baldoon, his second'
Lady, provided her to a liferent annuity of L. i,000 Scots, and the children of
the marriage to 50,000 merks. Thereafter in anno 1695, in a contraet of mar-
riage betwixt William M'Guffock, his eldest son of the first marriage, and Mrs
Elizabeth Stuart, daughter to the Laird of Ravenston, he, disponed the estate
of Rusco in favours of William and the heirs-male of the marriage, with the'
burden of 45,000 merks of debt, and obliged himself to warrant the lands dis-
poned to be worth 8,ooo merks of yearly rent, and burdened his other estate
with making the same 'ood and effectual, in case the rent of the lands dispon-
ed fell short. Hugh M uffock, after his eldest son's cohtract, before his marri-
age, entered into a transaction with him; whereby the father gave him some land
and moveables not contained in the contract;,and the son obliged himself to pay
all- his father's just and lawful debts, and dischargedithe obligemqpt to make the
lands disponpd to him worth 8,ooo merks yearly; and the father, with consent of
his son the bridegroom, disponed to David and James Blairs, two sons of the se.
cond marriage under pupillarity at the time, some lands out of which the fa-
ther stood obliged to make those disponed to the eldest son worth 8,ooo merks
of rent. William M'Guffock, now of Rusco, raised reduction of the disposi-
tions to David and James Blairs, as granted contra fidem tabularum nuptialium.

Answered for the defenders; They were creditors by their mother's contract
of marriage in 50,000 merks, in prejudice of which provision the father could
do no voluntary gratuitous deed in favours of his eldest son of the first marri-
age, but what not only they might quarrel upon the act of Parliament 162r,
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No 30. but did subject him, who was alioqui succersurus passive, to the payment of
their previous debt; for, by our law and practique, a disposition of heritage to
an eldest son even in his contract of marriage is reckoned preeceptio bareditatis,
and infers the passive title of successor titulo lucrativo post contractum debitum;
seeing, though such a contract of marriage be onerous quoad the wife's liferent,
it is lucrative and for love and f.vour, in so far as' concerns the eldest son,
Stair, Book 3. Title 7. § 3. 2do, Though any deed in favours of the father
might be reduced as contra fidem tabularum nuptialium, the deeds quarrel-
led must stand; because, made to the defenders who had no accession to the
fraud, which is personal in the father, and no Vitium reale. A ground of re.
duction upon fraud cannot militate against innocent third parties acquiring for
onerous causes, July I6th 1672, Duff contra Fowler, VOCePERSONAL and REAL; and
the defenders (who were noways partakers of their father's fraud, yea by reason
of their non-age, incapable to know any thing of the transaction) have the dis-
positions in implement of the ,provision in their mother's contract of marriage,
which is a most onerous cause.

Replied for the pursuers; It is irregular and incongrous in hoc statu, to argue
concerning the pursuer's being liable personally for the debt claimed by the de-
fenders; because, the present question is not about the cause of the deed, for
which the defenders may pursue as accords, but the reduction of the deed itself
made fraudulently contra fidem tabularum nuptialium, which was reducible ,in
his father's lifetime, when the pursuer could neither really, nor by fiction be
his heir; Et quod ab initio non valuit, tractu temporis non convalescit.' 2do,
Albeit the defenders are not presumed to have been conscious of their father's
deed in their eldest brother's contract of marriage; his knowledge and deed are
to be reputed theirs, who were pupils under his legal administration; because,
Nemo debet ex alieno dolo lucrari. And albeit a tutor's fraud cannot be a ground
to take from his pupil what is already his property; yet ' Dolos tutoris nocet

pupillo in eo negotio in quo jus acquirit pupillo, L. 101.5. D. Quee in frau-
dem creditorum.' By the same analogy of law, the 'bath of a wife praposita

negotik proves against and prejudiceth her husband, December 7th 1675, Dal-
ling contra MIKenzie, No 212. p. 6oO5. Yea, Paton contra Paton, No 26.
p. 9 4751 it ing communed at a contract of marriage, that the son should
not be ubject to debts or children's provisions, the LORDs reduced a bond
taken from him betwixt the contract and marriage by the father, in favours of
creditdrs or other children, as depending upon the father's deed, contra fidem
tabularum nuptialium. So that there is an evident distinction betwixt directly
acquiring to a third party, by one who in ipso negotio is in mala fde; and a third

party's purchasing bonafide for an onerous cause, from a person, what he mala
fide had formerly acquired to himself.

Duplied for the defenders; The right to them for onerous causes cannot be,
taken from them by the fraud of their administrator in law, who was debtor.
in the very deed, and obliged to implement their mother's contract; which is
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not like a fraudulent.deed done.by a tutor in favours of his pupil, to whom he.
was not debtor. And the decision, Paton contra 'Patori is not to the purpose,
for there the bond was taken'by the father from his son without a preceding
onerous cause.

Triplied for the pursuers; A tutor who is debtor to his pupil, acquiring to
him fraudulently in satisfaction of that debt, puts his pupil in a worse case,
than if the tuitr were not debtor; because, a tutor who is debtor is under
stronger terhptatiin-o do so, than one who is disinterested; and a tutor bink-
rupt cannot by partiality prefer his pupil to other creditors. A tutor who is
also debtor to his pupil, 'duplicem personam gerit, et ego non sutn ego and though
he cannot authorise his pupil in rem suam, yet when he qua debtor mala fide
dispones to his pupil, perinde est, as if he did malafide ac'quire from another for
his pupil, which acquisition would be reducible upon the tutor's fraud.

Tai LORDS repelled the defence, that the disposition in favours of the chil-
dren of the second marriage, was made by the father with the pursuer's con-
sent, for an anterior onerous cause in their mother's contract of marriage; in so
far as would extend to the sums provided by the said contract ; in respect of
the obligement in the pursuer's contract of marriage, to make up the estate
disponed to be worth 8,ooo merks of yearly rent out of the father's other lands
and estate; and therefore sustained the reason of reduction.

Fol. Div. v. 2::p. z. Forbes, p. 3r3

716 2c6. GoRDoNS -againist Sir WultAm GoRDoN of Lesmore.-

Du r of Druinmuire having contracted his daughter with the eldest son of
Sir James Godon of Lesmore, the whole estate of Lesmore, without reserving,
any thing, saving a. yearly aliment- to Sir Jaties, was disponed in the contract,
and brianistre paid a suitable tocher; but the day before the marriage,- there

as a privtate paper granted by the son to his father Sir James, wherein he ob-
liges himself to grant bonds of provision to his younger brethren and sisters,
for such a sum of money as his said father should thirk fit to bestow upon them,
payable at.What terms the fathet should determine. The son having died
without making these bonds, Sir James himself, in suppIletmnt thereof, granted
bonds of provision to his said younger children: And trow Sir William the
grandchild, being pursued upon the said bonds, repeats a reduction upon this
head, that they were gtanted I contra fidem tabulaurm nuptialium et pacta do-

talia,' both in relation to Drummuire the father, who paid the rocher, and
Sir Willian the heir of the marriage.

Answered for the pursuer; That the obligement granted by the son is iro
ways derogatory to the contract, it not being provided in the contract, that the
estate shall not be burdened with the children's provisions; for, though it be
not expressed. that it shall be, yet there is a great difference betwixt doing
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